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ISSTJED EVERY MONTII.

Officiai organ of the Canadian Philatelie
Press Club.

SIUBSORIPTIONS 50 PER ANNIJM to
asiy part of the world. Ail subscriptions
Maust begin with current number.

* ADVERTiSINQ RATES
Terme strictiY Cash iiiadvane. ý'P"F

onie inch $5o SpEciAL-A discount
TWO inehes 85 of 25percent off these
FlIhree'inches 1 25 rates will be allowed
One coium-n 2 25 contracte of three
One page 4 00 Muonths or over. Con-tract adve.ttisements
=sy be p&idmnonthiy or quarteriy or in
advance as preferred..

Energy Publishing Company.
IF. I. Weaver, M'g'er.

Berlin, Ontario.

Rbcent, News.
-Under tbes headiiig 'we intejid to

publish items of philatelic,sporting and
otbler .aews.-Mr.W. Sel5chopp the v;eU
known deaier of San Francisco,left on
&Kugust 4th.,for Gerniany where, ho will
-seian for about eight inonths.- Fila-
telle Faets an& Failacies ]ins again
ocaught urlito father time.-The Phila-
telLe Spectator is a new paper to, be
ismaed from Berlinby Geo.E. Mueller.-
The Western Philatelie News is ann-
ouneed fromn Witchiea Kansas.- The
Il rangers PootbýaIXClub of Berlin 'won
the laet nine gaines they played, scor-
ing Z7 goals to, their c'pponent&' five.-
The above club have entered their team
ia the w.F.A. intermediate champion-
ship series for the fali season.

A We want to book -at

Speqgl least two hundred new
Specxal subscriptions belore tbhe

Inducement. appearance of nurnber
five and iii order to do this we have
decided to make a special offer, a four
xnonths trial subscription for 10 cents.
The paper will continue to be iinprov-
ed month by înonth. Take advantage
of the great offeriand yon will not re-
gret it.

Comnbin.tion 0)f ail the subscriptions -we
are receiving for ENERGY

Rates about 75 pjr cent. are from
Philatelists. In view of this

f aet -wè iiend to eniarge ojur philatélie
dep.zrtment. It will a1lso be notîced that
the majority of the advrtisements; wo
carry are of a philatelio nature. ENERGY
will cireuiate mnore amxong the phiflatéliste:
than here-to-fore and stamep dealers will
do well t-o be representeid in its columns .
WVe bave mnade arrngements -%vith theý
Philatelie Advocate.

DonÙ worry about the 59th prices
subseribe for the Cadadian Collector
and Philatelie Punch. See ad else-
wYhere.

Short notices liko the above pay ad-
vertisers and the cost of insertion is
only 1-2 cents per word.

'Br Baeh of the -Munieal Philatel-
iet was always vcxy fond o! jo]iying
the publisher of the CanadiauPhilatel-
ic Revjew about -being late. But the
Frenchtown journal is also in the gmie
being behind in its June, July, and
August numb ors.
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